
Saint Anthony Parish 

Pastoral Council Meeting 

April 20, 2021 5:30-7:40 PM 

Members in attendance: Father Daniel, Ed Neuhauser (Chair), Monica Carey, Sherry Nedrow, Keith 
Randolph, Nancy Brown (Lay Trustee), Andrea Perkins 

Members not in attendance: Cathy Bishop, Michael Hingston, Eileen Rankin (Vice Chair), Linda Benson 
(Secretary) 

Opening Prayer: Father Daniel 

Approval of Minutes: A motion to accept the minutes was made by Monica Carey and seconded by 
Sherry Nedrow 

Approval of Agenda: The agenda was approved with no changes. 

Disclosure of Conflicts: There are no conflicts to disclose on the agenda. 

Annual Conflict of Interest Policy and Forms: The Conflict of Interest Policy was distributed and 
read by members that were present.  Those present completed the Conflict of Interest forms.  

Pastor’s Report: 

Update on building projects 

 The hallway outside the office has a new carpet and has been painted. 

 The hallway and areas across the courtyard from the office also have a new carpet and have 
been painted. 

 The interior of the church will be painted. 

 The parking lot will be repaired and resealed.  

 The initial plan for roof repair has changed.  By code the roof can have 2 layers which would 
require removing a layer of the roof to do fiberglass coating.  There may be asbestos present that would 
require removal. It was decided that the current roofing will be repaired.  The metal flashing on the roof 
will be replaced and seams will be replaced with new rubber.  There is a spot in the hall roof that will be 
repaired.  The cost will be $19,000 and repairs will be completed before 5/20.  Masonry repair and a 
portion of the sidewalk will be repaired.  The exterior of the church will be painted.  All work will be 
completed by 6/10. The track lights in the church need work.  Gary hasn’t been able to purchase the 
correct bulbs so other types of bulbs have been used.  Alice Kahabka left money to the church when she 
passed away.  It was slated for the chimes.  The chimes failed in 2002.  $5000 was spent to maintain the 
chimes.  They have failed.  There is currently $3100 left in the account which is not enough to replace 
the chimes.   The parish has permission from the diocese to reallocate the funds for repairing the track 
lights in the church.   



Gary Cornelius deserves all the credit for getting advice, planning, getting estimates and 
scheduling work of the building projects.   

A question was raised about the pews. Repair for this is on hold. The condition of the wood is 
good, but reupholstering is needed. The cost will be high through companies that work only with 
churches.  Other companies need to be explored for better pricing.  

Other things that may need work in the future include painting the interior of the hall, the sound 
system, and small furnaces in the office and sacristy.  The cost would be $7000 each for the furnaces 
which are working well now.  

The repair on the roof should last 10 years.  Repair then would be $65,000-$90,000 without 
removal of a layer and asbestos removal.  The project including the layer and asbestos removal will cost 
about $150,00. We need to create revenue for this.  Renting the rectory for the 10 years will raise the 
money needed.  Other options   

-selling 4-5 acres of land but that would not raise enough money 

-developing the land and leasing it for a period of years after which the parish would own the land 

Holy Week went well. Liturgies were simple and very well attended.  The attendance was the highest for 
all the 4 years Father Daniel has been here.  

Restrictions are still in place for COVID safety.  There can now be a maximum of 2 altar servers.  They 
can process in and out but must stay on opposite sides of the altar throughout the liturgy.  Father will 
see if any altar servers are interested in doing this. Father is hoping we can reinstate cantors, lectors, 
and greeters by Pentecost but what is done needs to be in line with diocese regulations.  

The Lenten Appeal forms will give the parish information on financial contributions for the next 5 years.  
About 50% of the forms have been returned.   

Member’s Terms and Elections: 

 All members present agreed to continue their terms on the Pastoral Council for this year.  

Welcoming Back People: 

 The big challenge for the council is getting people back to church and bringing in new 
parishioners to the parish. We need 25 new families. A suggestion was made to send a letter to 
households in the diocese welcoming people to the parish and noting Mass times and the sign- up 
process.  A shopper ad was also suggested as a possibility.  

4 events have been planned  

  May 1-2 May Crowning 

  May 8-9 Anointing 

  May 15 First Communion 

  May 23- Recognize Confirmands 



There was discussion on whether we can provide a reception for these events.  

Other ideas to welcome people back include coffee hours, personal invitations, and an outdoor Mass. 

 The time of Tuesday Mass may be changed to 9:00 as it would be better for some parishioners 
and attendance is down to 1. 

Structure and Committees: 

 Father Daniel shared a presentation that showed the positions and working of the parish.   

By the changes made to the finance personnel the parish is saving $40,000 per year.  So far this seems to 
be working well.  There is a Finance Council with a Building and Grounds subcommittee.  Gary Cornelius 
serves on the Building and Grounds and is the only person currently serving. 

  Father said ideally the following committees and ministries need representatives of the Pastoral 
Council to be involved.   

 Liturgy Committee - Liturgical ministries- lectors, cantors, altar servers, EMOHC, and greeters 

 Peace and Justice -support to Catholic Charities, Migrant workers, Creation, and Food Security 

 Fellowship Committee- events, fundraisers, celebrations, coffee hour 

 Pastoral Care.  There is currently no one doing this.  It would include visitation, prayer ministry, 
and bereavement ministry 

 Faith Formation- Catechists, youth ministry, and adult faith formation 

There was discussion on who may serve on the committees. 

Other Items:   

Questions were raised about whether we have had to turn anyone away because they hadn’t 
signed up for Mass and how funerals are being done.  The sign-up is working very well so far there was 
only 1 instance where someone was not able to attend Mass.  All funerals have been celebrated 
normally. 

The next meeting is scheduled for May 25. 

  

Closing Prayer: Father Daniel 

 

 


